
When It Rains, It Pours 
Scene: Classmates are preparing for a school event 
W: Hey, can someone help me? I can’t reach this paint pot at the top of 
the shelf… No, wait! I got it… Ah! (crash) 
M: Ah! Are you all right, Honoka?  You’ve spilt paint all over yourself! 
W: Oh, no! This top used to be my grandmother’s, and look! The paint’s 
all over the artwork we were supposed to display. Oh, what am I going 
to do? It’s ALL my fault. 
M: Hey, hey, don’t worry. It’s no use crying over spilt milk! We’ll figure 
something out! 
W: But I didn’t spill milk. Why would I do that? I spilt paint, Noah! And it’s 
going to stain everything. 
M: No, that’s not what I meant. It’s a proverb. Oh, never mind. Let’s get 
you cleaned up. I’ll see if I can wash the paint off of this. Here, give that 
to me. 
(They drop the artwork and it breaks) (Crash) 
Both: Ah! 
W: Well, I don’t think we can fix that! 
M: I guess misfortunes never come singly. 
W: Enough with your sayings! I’m soaked with paint, we broke the 
artwork, and we have to do something by tomorrow! 
M: OK, OK, don’t panic. Maybe I can glue it back together while you find 
something clean to wear. Once it dries, we can repaint it…  
(later) 
M: OK, now I got the glue. Where’s the white paint. Oh, here it is! I can 
nearly reach it! Uh oh, aaah! (crash) 
W: Ha ha… Are you all right, Noah? You’ve spilt paint all over yourself. 
     When it rains, it pours! 
(Written by Minao Capper) 
 
 
 
 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
When it rains, it pours! 
（ことわざ）降れば⼟砂降り、泣き
っ⾯に蜂（＝悪いことは重なる、来
るときは⼀気に来る） 
 
paint pot 
絵の具⼊れ 
 
shelf 
棚 
 
spilt <spill 
こぼす 
 
top 
（⾐服）トップス 
 
be supposed to do 
〜することになっている 
 
It’s ALL my fault. 
全部私のせいです。 
 
It’s no use crying over spilt milk! 
（ことわざ）覆⽔盆に返らず 
 
figure out 
解決する 
 
stain 
シミをつける 
 
 

Let’s get you cleaned up. 
君を洗ってキレイにしよう。 
※get 0 cleaned upで「Oをキレイ
な状態にする」 
 
Misfortunes never come singly. 
（ことわざ）弱り⽬に祟り⽬ 
 
sayings 
ことわざ 
 
be soaked with 
〜で濡れた 
 
glue it back together 
それ（絵）を糊で元どおりに接着す
る 
 
 


